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DAILI7 Master Nash, who has epenod a Thojsummer stroetcars wero out you
neat cigar and tobacco stand at Ne. 3 terday In thelr new Easter bennots.d&f jr ."fte West Second, has started en the read An ounce of prevention Is worth athat leads te success. He has begun by pound of cure, nnd a bottle of Ballard'BPUBLIC LEDGER advertising his business letting peeplo lloreheund Syrup used In tlme Is worth,a staff of physicians with a drug steroknew that he has goods te sell, and In-

viting
or two Included. Price, 25 and DO cents.

thorn te patrenizo him. Such J. Jas. Weed & Sen.
-

onterprlso net only deserves success,
jm ramus REPUBLICAN. but it will achiove it. SISTER MARY VICTORIA.

WEEKLY JtEPUJlLICAX-18a- 7.
DAILY PUBLIC LEDUEll-lt- tt.

Jflaysville Weather.

Wlmt Mnjr lie Exported Here During (lie
Next Tlilrty-.l- x Heur.

THE LEDGER CODE.

Esa ll7iRtrenmcr FAtn;
lilufBAia or snew:
Slack Aiievr.-'tw- lll warueu grew.
i(iftnKN)UTii-ceLD- Kii 'twill
T ?,)........ ... . -- t.

be;
..AujtuiA iiubnuuvru nu cuungone'M BCO.

KBTAe ofceve ferrcaiti are made for a period oftMrtyiix hours, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

tSflf you have friends visiting you, or if you are
qelng en a visit, please drop us a note te that effect.

Miss Mnmie Gaines Is visiting at
Newport.

Mr. L. A. Rodmer of Hlpley spent
yesterday In UiIh city.

Miss Corinna Clinkinbeard returned
yesterday from Columbus, O.

Mr. Gcergo Smith of Richmond Sun-tlnyc- il

here with relatives and frlends.

Mr. Rebert L. lloelllcli and Profesaor
Hege are visiting friends in Cincinnati.

Kev. J. W. Porterlo.ft last night for
Jlaltimore, Md., he holds n mee-
ting.

Mr. W. G. T. Raker left this morning
te visit friends in Chicago for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cablish are the
guests of her mother, Mrs. Schrclber,
.at Portsmouth.

Mrs. Snllie Jenkins of the Dever
neighborhood was in the city visiting
relatives yesterday

Mrs, Jcanctte Nixon of. Knlghtatewn,
Ind., has roturned home after visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Pellltt.

Mr. Ernle Ort, who has a position in
tlie Express olllce at Portsmouth, spent
yesterday with relatives here.

"Miss Agnes Dodsen arrived Saturday
from Richmond te visit her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeseph 11. Dortsen.

Mr. Chnrles McCarthey of the Masen
County Guards roturned today te Frank-
fort after a short visit te relatives.

t

Mr. Themas Leyl.ind, his daughter,
Miss .Mary, and his grandson, AVillic,
"will arrlve here Thursday from Bosten
for a days visit te old-tlm- e frieuds.

Paris Democrat. Mrs. Ii. II. Mannen
nnd daughter, Miss May, left Thursday
for thelr home at Galenn, Kansas, after
n viHit te relatives In Rourben and
Masen counties.

Mr. Jehn Chapln, who is Recter of u
large Episcopal Church at Dotrelt,
Mich., will arrive tonight te spend
.Easter holidays with his parents, Rev.
nnd Mrs. D. D. Chapln.

THE BEE

Have met with a ilnttering roception.
Jit such modest prices. The secret, by the
Jnrge quantities and from first hands.
lutely proper. Ne two trimmed alike.
euO lu wc iiiuru.

without roeuirln Hum lucinc.Majesty's.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Carrell P. Marshall of
Huntington, W. Va., are visiting thelr
grandmethor, Mrs. Themas Jacksen, of
Weat Third street.

Captain Matthew Mnrkland of Oak-lan- d,

Md., a rotlred Army olllcer, who
has been down Seuth for semo months,
is at the Grand, Cincinnati, en route
home. He is accempaniod by his wife.

Fresh Oysters at Reper's.
Easter Novelties at Traxel's.
Mastic Mixed Paint is the best; at

Chonewoth's Drugstore
Geergo E. Sedden has been appointed

Overscer of Read District Ne. 10.

Ter Choiee Cigars and Tobacco go te
Ward Nasli, Ne. 3 West Second street.

Mr. It. T. Rockett has engaged In the,
Jowelery business at Ne. 220 Market
street.

Mr. George W. Orr, whose illness was
mentioned Saturday, is semowhat
better. ,

Miss Kittie Themas has resigned her
position as Roekkeepor with D.
it Sen.

The assortment of Lamps shown at
Schatzmaun's are unexccllcd In price
and design.

Mr. Walter Veach and Miss Ida Wil-
liams, both of Lewis county, married
at Portsmouth.

The latest Millinery Novelties at Mrs.
M. Archdeacon's, Third strcet oppeslto

R. Levol's grocery.
5 .

Jacksen Crouch has filed suit for
from Ruth Crouch, the latter new

reslding in Cincinnati.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago

Rnd sciatic pains, yield te the penetrat-
ing Influence of Ballard'3 Snow Liniment.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. J. Jas. Weed &
Sen. -

Dr. and Mrs. Craven of Cincinnati
are rejoicing ever the birth of a son.
Mrs. C. was Miss Kathorlne Tabb, for-

merly of this city.
My stock Is new ropleto with needful

novelties for Easter and correct styles
of Spring and Summer Millinery.

Mrs. V. Davis.
Can't you induce your nolghber who

borrows nnd reads your copy of Tin:
Lkdekk te subscribe for it himself?
Suppose you ask him.

Jack Whoatley, charged with stealing
a couple of geld rings from Miss Grace
Heycr at the Central Hetel, has had his
trial postponed till next Thursday.

The Christian Church will have its
annual reception en next Tuesday eve-

ning. All members and frieuds of the
Church cordially Invlted te be present.

Colonel G. W. Wilt of Flemlngsburg
Is new a regular Russian Cossack. He
wns inducted into the mystcrles of the
Muscovites nt Cincinnati Saturday
night.

Mrs. Maggie Reynolds DeAtley has
nbnndoned my home, nnd 1 hereby no-

tify all persons net te soil her nnythlng
en my credit, as I will net pay for It.

Mim.ku DeAtlky.

USE E. R. WEBSTER & CO.'S

H D "(FLAVORING

EXTRACTS,
LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

SfA model of Purity, Flaver and Strength.

Patrons wonder that we can sell 'ein
way, lles In our buying them In such

All declare the styles unique and a ose- -
Prices from J1.G9 te ?fl.50, but worth fully

wnicn is a sreai ueai in its laver. Ask

Our PARIS TJ A TC1 O

A COMPLETE DRESS GOODS STOCK.
We bollevo we nre Justilled In stating that our Dress Goods stock is new com-

plete in overy iletail. Thore's nothing in woelou or cotton fabrics that Fashion
locrees in veguo for spring of 1000 but what you will find it here. Venitlans for

the tailor-mad- e gowns at 60, m? and $1.25, all colors. Plaid hemospun, 40 inches
--wlde, worth fully 75f?, our price 59j. Gelf plaids from ?1 te $3.25 per yd. The new
.strlpes. In cloths of all wool, 50j te $1 nyard. Sybellue Plaids f08 a yard. The
.Black Dress Goods stock is a dopartment in itself. Cronens from $1 te $2.75 a yd.
Gonsalva,CIeth,a pem of the waver'.s art, 51 inches wide, $1 a yd. Rlack Mer-- f
prized Rr?5ade8 that are sold olsewhero at 10( are priced hore at 29, and a host of

ether fabrics that lack of space prevents mentioning. '
!;$12.50 TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS FOR $8.49:

"We ask you but te lnspect theso suits and Judge of thelr merits for your--
selvos. They are made of all-wo- ol Venltlan Cleths, Jaoket lined with silk and
skirt with host grade porcallne. We guarantoe a proper fit with each suit. Our
special prlce $8.40.

HER
MAJESTY'S

HIVE

Corset!

...PATTERNllTL

MAKES PERFECT FORMS.
r If yen nre stout this Cerset will roduce the hips and abdomen te graceful
Iiroperjfons; if you nre slender it will round you out and glve you a shapely Jig-ur- e.

As a form maker Her Mnlesty's Cerset has net Its equnl in the whofe world.
It adds a hundred per cent, to the appoarance of many who wear It does it, toe,
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Ice Cream Seda nt Traxel's.
Miss Ella Coleman Is 111 with grip.
Rev. Mr. Craln is conducting a meet-

ing at the Washington Mothedist
Church.

i
Dr. C. O. Owens of this eity is said te

be booked by Ueckham for Superinten-
dent of the Fcoble-mindo- d Institute at
Frankfort.

Mr. Jehn Gabby and family have
moved from West Fourth street te the
Frederick resldonce en Commerco and
Ferest avonue.

Mr. V. Hall Stredo, son of Dr. JT.
Stredo of Lexington , lias accepted a
position with the C. and O. Railroad at
Nowpert News.

W. II. Hawes has been awarded the
contract for carrying the mall between
this city and Mlnerva for the next four
years at $210 a year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Ruchmann of
Devor will this week take up their resl-
eonco here, Mr. Ruchmann being em-
ployed in the waroheuso of Mr. A. M.
Louderbach.

'
REV. D. D. CHAPIN.

Tenders His Resignation as Paster
at the Church of the Nativity.

The Pasteral relationship which lias
been existing twelve and one-ha- lf

years between Rev. D. D. Chapln and
the Church of the Nativity sovers to-

day, the Reverend gentleman having
tendered his resignation which was ac-

eopted by the Vestry of the Church.
During his rosldence here Mr. Chapln

has gained many frlends by his com-

forting assurance In treublo, his valued
preaching of the Werd and his in-

tellectual ferco. His ability as a
Churchman will be missed in the Coun-

cils of that denomination, while the
geed wishes of sceros of frlends will
fellow him and his oxcellont family
wherevcr the call may take thorn.

HEARTRENDING INCIDENT.

At the Grave of the Late Mr. Clay
Clinkinbeard at Columbus, 0.

The Columbus Dispatch, m its issue
of Friday, April Cth, contains this in
reference te the funeral of Mr. Clay
Clinkinbeard, late a resident of this
city:

Onoef the mestpathetlc incidents that
has been witnessed at Green Lawn for
years occurred late yesterday afternoon.
The grave services ever the remains of
the late Clav Clinkinbeard had been per-
formed by Kev. Mr. Eherly, and friends
of the young man and relatives wero for-
med in n circle about the grave te watch
the remalns being lowered te their last
resting place.

A young woman, sister of the deceased.
steed motionless as the box cemmenceil
te descend, when allot a sudden she be-ca-

transfixed Hke a statue of marble,
and began te sing the most beautiful
nlece that was evor heard by the on-
lookers.

Her hand and arm wero outstretched,
and In a weird, pierclng soprano veico
she snug a solemn chant. The Preacher
started, te cry, as did the undertaker and
overyonc olse. All the while she sang
net n muscle in her body apparently
moved. Te the meurnors she loekod as
If dead. It was all unexpected.

Upen completing, her arm dropped te
horsldeand Bhofell in adeathlike faint,
from which she did net fully rally for
semo tlme.

ROMANTIC WEDDING.

Ovvinrjsville Couple Left Late, Ar-

rived Early and-Mar- ried.

Mr. Walker Hersemon, aged 21, of
Owlngsvllle, and Miss Clie Williams,
also 21, of Ferd's Hill, Rath county,
left thelr homes at 9 o'clock Saturday
night in haste and a hack, bound for
this city and matrimony.

They wero accompanied by a ceuplo
of mutual friends and,we 11 wlshers,Mr.
Themas Stene and Miss Ethel Ceylo.

Everything went merry as a dlnner
bell until 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
when the party roined up at the New
Central.

It was semo time bofero Easter Sun-

day County Clerk Pellltt could be
found te issue the noccessary llconse,
but success llnally crowned the effort.

About 0 o'clock Messrs. Gabe Snode-ko-r

and Ansker Husten, also of
Owlngsvllle, put In an appoarance, the
former having played a strong hand for
the fair lady's heart and lest. His
prosenco, howdver, had for a tlme a

effect en his successful rival's
norves, but overythlng ended plea-

santly, Mr. Snodekor finally concluding
that Miss Williams was net the only
honeysueklo en the vine.

Armed with the prepor permission,
Mr. Hersoman requested the pronenco
of a Parson, when the Rev. Dr. Jehn
Barbour was called te porferm the mar
rlage rite.

After a royal 'wedding breakfaat all
the parties set sail for home and happi-
ness, ' ' V

PRICEONE CENT.

Judge Leuis Walther, brother of Mr.
Charles A. Walther of this city, is the
new Mayer of Georgetown, O.

Mr. Mlchael Cain of Carlisle and
Miss Sudie RafTerty of Rluclick
Springs will wed Wodnestlay.

Don't forget the games betwecn the
Senators and the Rubes en the Mays-vill- e

Club Alleys tonight. Game called
at 8 o'clock sharp. Ladles especially
Invited.

The Reard of Directors of the Mays-vlll- e

Rowling Club has passed a law
prohibiting cigarette smoking in thelr
rooms. Victims of the habit will
plcase take notice.

Rev. Themas J. Rowman, Minister of
the Christian Church at Plumvllle, has
been authorized te administer the mar-
riage ceremony. He gave bend with C.
0. Degman surety.

Rev. William Ferrest, formerly Pas-
eor of the Christian Church at Dever, is
taking a six months' ceurso In a Chi-
cago Colloge preparatory for special
mission work in Calcutta, India.

ONCE LIVED HERE.

V. A. Antenelia Worked Fer Hechin-ge- r

& Ce. a Few Years Age.

At Lexington Saturday night Dr. Je-

seph K. Parker shot and killed Vete A.
Anteuella.

The fight took place In front of a gro-

cery in which the men had quarreled
shortly before.

Each man had repaired te his home,
returned with a revolver and began llr-in- g

at each ether at sight. It is claimed
that Antenelia shot tlrst. Three shots
wero exchanged. Parker was net hit,
but Antenelia rccelved Parker's third
bullet In his left side and died within an
hour.

Dr. Parker has been In Lexington for
semo years and is well known.

Antenelia was a tailor and resided
with his family three doers from Dr.
Parker's home.

The men wero net friends, and when
Antenelia declared In the grocery that,
excepting the grocery keeper, net a man
en the strcet would tell the truth, Dr.
Parker took exceptions te the remark.

They first fought with thelr fists,
Parker getting the best of the fight.

Dr. Parker was arrested and Is in Jail.
A few years age Antenelia and his

wife resided nt the Hill Heuso in this
city, the former being employed by
llcchlnger it Ce.

His funeral will occur today..

CHILDREN KIDNAPPED.

Mr. J. Hawthorne Hill's Sad Misfor-

tune in.His Eastern Heme.

The many friends In this city of Mr.
and Mrs.J.Hawthorne Hill will rogret te
learn that two of their children are miss-

ing from their home at Flushing, N. Y.,
and It Is belloved that they have been
kidnapped.

The missing children are Hawthorne
Hill, Jc, and Henry Sawyier Hill, the

ln sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Hill, who live at 205 Sanferd avenue.

The llttle ones wero last seen by their
mother at 1 6'cleck in the afternoon.

They had returned from school nnd
finished their luncheon. Mrs. Hill left
thorn nlone in the dining-roo- nnd she
thought nothing of the fnct that her
children wero net at thelr places at the
table when she roturned.

They had often played about the vll-lag- e

streets, but always roturned In the
afternoon.

Mr. Hill, who is a nowspeper man,
roturned home from his olllce in Man-tu- n

late in the afternoon.
Mrs. Hill bocame worried ever the of

the twins and sent her maid out
te leek for them.

Their playmates had seen nothing of
them all the aftornoen.

The police sent out a general alarm,
but at midnight no trace of the boys had
been found.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were former rest-den- ts

of this city, whero Mr. Hill was
engaged In Journalism.

Thelr many frieuds hore will Jein Tick
Lkdeeu in the sincore hepo that their
levod ones may be restored te them.

There la mere Cntarrh In thin section of tlif
country than all ether disease put together, and
until the last few yearn wa.uiened te be Incura-
ble, Ker a great inuny years doctors pronounced
It s local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Pclence has proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional dlseate,and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney it Ce.,
Tolde,Ohlo,ls the only constitutional cure en the
market. It is taken Internally lit doses from ten
drops te a teaspoonful. It act directly e'n the
bleed and mucous. surfaces of the system. They
offer eno hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Band for circulars and tistlmenlals. Ad-dre-

F.J.CHKNKVACO.,Tolede,0.
Sold by Druggist, 78 eeeU.
Hall's Family I'lll "are the best.

. a

m

kidney treublo nnd one bettlo of Feley'sKidney Cure effected a perfect cure, andhe Bays there Is no ether remedy that willcemparo with It. Accept no substitute.J. Jaa. Weed & Sen nnd Armstrong & Ce.

The rlver is about stationary here.

The Llzzle Ray will be up tonight for
Pomorey.

The Avalen from Pomorey will pass
down tonight.

The Virginia will pass down tonight
from Pittsburgh.

Owners of Ohie rlver packets have
started a boycott en the town of Clarlng-ten- ,

O., and hereafter no freight or pas-
sengers will be received for that place,
as the beats rcfuse te land there. The
town is without railroad communica-
tion, and the river affords its 1,000 in-
habitants the only means of transporta-
tion. The treublo was caused by the
Town Council passing an ordinance
placing a yearly tax en all steamboats
that land at the new town wharf.

The Idea of organizing the Ohie Val-
ley Improvement Association was for
the purpeso of concentrated and con-

tinuous efforts te secure a navigable
stage of water in the Ohie river, net
only between Pittsburgh and Caire, but
also in the various important tributary
streams, the ontire year. This organi-
zation should be encouraged by Mays-vill- e

people, as It means the bringing
of thousands of dollars to our mer-
chants every year that they don't get at
all. The drainage area of the Ohie
rlver system is 201,720 square miles,
with a population of 10,'JS5,577, accord-
ing te the last census. The commerco
of this great highway for five years Is
given te show of what vast Importance
it is te theso who have shipping te de.
The table shows the total tens of mer-
chandise moved during the years
named:

1890 (i,80'527
IbDl 7,270,510
1892 0,901, lBfi
189'J 7.371.&01
1891 7,795,501

Darn It Pay Te Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs nnd colds Is nil right

but J en want something that lll relieve and
cure the mere severe and dangerous results of
threat and lung trouble-- . What shall you de?
de te a warmer and mere regular climate? Yes,
If possible; If net possible for you, then In either
casa take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced In all civilized countries with success In se-e-

threat and lung troubles, "lleschce's Oer
man Sj rup." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but allays In-

flammation, causes easy expectoration, gives a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Iteceinmeuded many years by all drug-
gists In the world, i'ersale by J. C. Pecer.

SEE!
The grand display of
beautiful Watches in
Ballenger's window
today. Buying in
large quantities ena-

bles him te get very
low prices, and his
customers get the ben-

efit. Call and learn
prices.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician. 1

Her Death at the Convent in This
City Saturday Evening.

Sister Mary Victeria died suddenly
from a streko of paralysis Saturday
ovenlng at 5:10 o'clock at the Convent of'
the Visitation in this city.

Deceased was known te the world as
Miss Anna Salmen, and was born at
Baltimore, Md., June 18, 1818.

She entercd the Visitation Cenvont in
Raltlmore In July, 1839, and came te
Maysvllle In August, 1874, where she
has slnce lived.

The funeral took place this morning
at 0 o'clock from St. Patrick's Church, '4
after wh'lch the remains wero interred at
Washington.

JVetcil Jlenler In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times Is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores,
piles and nil skin diseases. Guaranteed.
J Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

The rush of our

- Easter Trade

proves that we have

the kind of goods

people want.

When we have our

stock in order

again we will call

your attention

te some novelties ,

just received, y -

....THE HOME.... ;:

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

ASTER GLOVES!!
Seft, snug, comfertablo, shapely. Cemoly glevos for dally wear, satisfac-

tory for dress and service. Effective shades smart tan, fashlonable grey, dull,
distinguished slate color and black. Going and eno dollar would leave no mar-
gin boyend value at 09c a pair. FOR FRIDAY ONLY. Easy te completo your
Easter gown with stylish gloves at such a prlce.

Pretty Neckwear!
Te freshen the old gown or adorn the new. Pulley Cellars In pastel strlpee

and while. Ne inner lining used in these dainty stocks, feathorbeno stiffening '

which gives welcome coolness for het days. 75c. New line of Peur-tn-han- ana
Empire Scarfs. Roautles. 50c.

35c. Lisle Stockings!
Yeu can find hosiery at this prlce anywhore, but it's as easy te match blue

with black as te match the quality measure we glve, and If you don't knew that
it's bocause you fall te buy your stockings here. Try a pair of thorn made of the,
smoothest lace cotton with extra thickness in hoels and tees. Rich deep black,
true and fast through wear and washing.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
ft. yv--
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